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Ladies Footware-- !

J?ltUTL CRIME LNI0WA.

Fifteen-Year-O- ld Girl and EleV

Jrother jYantjnlj Murdered.

At Des Moins, Iowa", Mary

Peterson fifteen years-ol- d and

her brother, Thomas, aged eleven
were foully murdered on last
Sunday night on the outskirts of

the city while returning from
church. TKeir heads were beaten
fearfully and the girl suf.
fered the usual revolting bru-

tality.
The .bodies were thrown in

ditches and the boy still 'groan-

ing attracted atte'ntion, but died

without givir g a clue to the mon-

ster.
A negro miner 'has been ar-

rested but the evidence i mea

OXFORD TIES

I" T.MS Department is growing every day' be--
I I' cause of tho extreme value and satisfaction 3

in our shoes.
P r 1 n . 1t we imiiuiu snues irom
i reputable manfacturers
E the best leathers are used by the most skilled work- -

men. We have slippers for all occasions, fur thet it 1 .1 ill 3fe carnage ior rne nouse
tions, etc. uruiiant ana attractive quiet and rud-
est. No matter what your taste may be we have

Endeace That the Democrats Ara Re- -

Raining; Their Senses. .
Trlere js not much weeping

over't&e defeat oj Senator J K
Jones, ofArkansas, He has been
defeated jii.theprimaries by ex-G- o

vernorj Clark. We do not
know anything about Clerk, but
the defeat of one who was among
the chief wreckers of a once
great and respected party, is
hailed atf another evidence that
Democrats are regaining their
senses and are ready to retrace
their steps. When the party,
after the, election of 1892,

deserted the President it had
elected and the platform' which
had. been the creed of Democrats
for a --hundred years, if made
Jones of Arkansas chairman of
the executive committee and
chief director of Us campaigns.
Since- - that t'une the platform
utterances of national and Statd
conventions, the speeches of the
men put forward as tho mouth-

pieces 'tpi the party and tho
editorials of tho papers re-

cognized as tho organs, havo
beon of a character to mako men
who could not discard tho
doctrines in which they had
boon reared, blush and hold
down their heads. But when
men like Jones aro sent to tho
rear, hope begins to revive. Lot
tho good work go on. Give us
Democrats for candidates and
put Democracy in tho tho .plat-

forms, and the voters will bo

with us again. Newlon
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Clippers and bhoes that
footwnre's here and we
come in and look them

t whatever to buy. :: '

Extra lino French Kid or
Pat Vici Oxfords n sizes
2 to 7 3-0-

0

Keina Oxfords, very sty- -

lish and to date, in tho
new style-- : 2 50

At this pj-ic- we claim to
sell you ties equal to what
others soil you for 2.50.
The Oxfords show for them
selves, n 00

Lz:n j
3 u m L
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SCHOOL ISU'ROVEMESTS. ,

County Baard Acts on tynsol'datlon f
Districts Encourased. B j Ippy .Re- -

suits Settlement W ith County Treas-

urer.
The County Board of Educa-

tion held its regular quarterly
.meeting, on Monday. After its
settlement with Treasurers wink,

which by the way was p jrfectly
satisfactory as usual, tll Bo ird
took up the matter of .urthcr
consolidation school distruta
and building of firr-clas- s school
houses a thing begun last July
and carried in several instances
to a successful issue in saveral
townships.

Representatives of two dis-

tricts in No. 10, seeing the good

results of the consolidation of
several districts and the erection
of splendid houses last summer,
asked the Board to consolidate
theirs. It was done and a two
room building to meet the re-

quirements of the new district
was ordered built near Bethel
church.

The matter of forming two
districts out of Fitfk's, Cold

Springs and Frog Pond is de-

ferred until a survey ran bo made.

Consolidation of ten other dis-

tricts from live townships is now

being worked up. ,

Esq. U C Coorf. who taught
the first school in the new house
built by the Board last summer
in the Eastern part of No. 10, re-

ported thai people were delight-

ed with their house and, by pop-

ular subscription, had purchased
and placed in the belfry a good
bell. This shows how easily a

good neighborhood, at first dis-

satisfied, can rise up from selfish

views and respond cheerfully to

all efforts looking to the greatest
good to the greatest'numbers.

Mr. Jas. P Cook, chairman of

the Board, tells us that it has

been ihe purpose of the Board

for a year to reduce the number
of white districts from 50 to 40,

and erect splendid houses,, giv-

ing at sametimo consideration to

plans for further reduction as

difficulties are surmounted.
The Standard is glad to com-

mend this effort of the Board to

, a sympathetic response of the

people. Districts are too nurruer-- ,

ous and houses are too poor for
good results. Th9 area of the

county is t"x .smalffor 5G. white

districts. though numerous

streams and poor rp:ds render a

perfect ndistricftng at once im-

possible. These difficulties we

are sure? ou! tfoard wilineet

Islow

AND SHOES.
I

il . l , i ,3oniy rne uest ana most
in tlie country win- - 1

tne opera balls- - lecerr

will please you. Our new
are nleased to hnvt vmi

over under no obligat ion
:" : : : :

a For rood we.. j1 an-- , com
8 fort, made of solid leather,
8 the best for the moiu y

Siocial va'uo in tuc'fl
7J plump stock, a 11 sizes an (I

jjj ood wear

St raj) Sandals in Yin c r
P:U. lioall.er, cuv o --":.d
tlii'ee straiis, av, 1.50
and L'.Oo to a very sw'li and

4 stylish Slipper 0
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Furniture' Co
Concord - National

Bank

l'Iaspaid 5 1,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is 27.000.

The losses from bad loans in
tit

its en tu o history aro $03.00. It
has never sued t.n.y ur, or roon
sued.

Its officers are: J M Odell,
president; DYl Coltrane, cryier;
l D Coltrane, is.sitant ca'uier;
J M Ilendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WII L'Py,
Y U Odoll, J::o. P All.i't.U, S

Efarris, lAnia K'miz M nioH
C3

d D DColtrnr.e

gre.

Miss Tariva JJavis Sponsor in Chief for

the Confederate Reunion at Dallas.

Atlanta, Ga., April 12. Gen.

John B Gordon, commander-in-chie- f

of the United Confederate
Veterans, has appointed Miss

Varina Davis, of New Orleans,
sponsor in chief for the forth-

coming reunion at Dallas. Miss

Davis is a daughter of General
Joseph Davis, of New Orleans,
aud a grand-niec- e of

Jefferson Davis.

Kerns From Glass.

Glass, April 15. 1002. Tho
Frenchman with the bear arrived

here Saturday morning about
eight o'clock. After ho had
stayed hero a whilo ho started
on his journey northward. When

he went past the telegraph office

somo trammen were there who

called him back and gave him

twenty cents to see the bear
climb tire pole. When it reached
the top it broke some of tho
wires. Tho man had difficulty in

getting him down and when he
did he hastened away on account
of the.broken wires.

The county physician was

around'hero . yesterday evening
and found several cases of small-pox- ,

some of which lie is going
to take to tile pest house today.

Mr Lee Earnhardt, 'who has
been at home for a few days, re-

turned to Charlotto today.
Mr. 'Abraham, who proached

at Betflpago last Sunday, re:

turned to his.home in Jefferson,
Gti., today. There will be a con-

gregational meeting at Bethpage.

on next Sunday
" There will bo an exhibition at

Emxmvilhi Thursday Sight,

given by the high school there.
IS?

Bell & Harris Furniture Ccs
the place to buy your Refrigerators, Lawn Swings,
Hammocks, Settees or any old thing you may need for
poarch or lawn.

Furniture and
House Furnishings

of every description. We are strictly in it and if you
need anything in our line and fail to see us you loose
money. Come and see.

Installment plan a SPECIALTY.
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(old I'lisliin? the Lund Up.

A strango phenomina has
occurred noar Rockingham, in

Richmond connty. A tract of

land embracing over half an aero
in circular shape has sunk two

and a half feet on one sido and
bulged up two feet ou tho other.
No one can explain tho mystery.
Some believe that it is a sign of
o'.l 'while the negro who lives
thero says that he is sure gold is

pushing Uio land up. Raleigh
Times.

Drowned hj Swimming in Water Too

Cold.

A young man named, Law

rence Keith of ihe Spartan mill,

Spartanburg, S. C, was in the
pond swimming and was drowned
Sunday afternoon. Tho water
is yet very cold and it is sup-

posed ho took cramp and his
compmionscould not rescue hira .

Fortuu Made at Fishing.

J II Patter & Sons of Beau- -

Bell k i ian'is

iTiilie . . .1

and.
. Tide

wait for no man.

YOU don't need rjj

to have any body
1

W A T
Itt tor you wbon you

curry COlillELL'S
. . watches . . 3ttt Watch Work a Specialty.

3
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wiil3with the estpossible,good

u view.
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Frank Shaw, a "negro rri; m,

In htatesTillo Jail for Foreij. fort, N. C, make the following

A young man Earned Oliver statement that is a little fishy if

Carter, wht claims Knoxville, true but has the tone of candor.

Tenn., as his home, forced aj Daniel Bell, of Morehead City,

check in Statesville Saturday j was the most successful fisher-an- d

for want of $200 bail was man this county has produced,

sent to jail to await court. lie .Commencing as a hand-ne- t or
'

did not make a good imitation seioe fisherman, he died a whole- -

inh nnieklv'sale fish dealer wcrth about

who killed his sweetheart last

November, was hanged at Lum- -

berton on tho 14th. lie con- -

w
fesseJ guilt.

ckiiLi iii-- j -wn " o x j
iiAUiil ii ii i! i Jil f i ii i .'. ii ii i .J LU'll'Lrjso.ooo."brought him to grief.


